Introduction {#s1}
============

The regulatory causes and effect of within-population density are among the most important and most documented topics in ecology. Differences in population density across sites are expected to be caused by a variety of factors, including differences in habitat quality ([@PLT041C49]), settlement costs ([@PLT041C40]) and dispersal ([@PLT041C2]). As an effect, density often plays a role in the modification of resources and both intra- and interspecific interactions (see e.g. [@PLT041C47]; [@PLT041C76]). As intraspecific density increases, competition for limiting resources becomes more intense ([@PLT041C4]; [@PLT041C66]), leading to decreases in the size and often the number of individuals (e.g. the self-thinning rule; [@PLT041C52]). At low densities, phenomena like Allee effects ([@PLT041C29]) can reduce vital rates indirectly by, for example, reducing seed production ([@PLT041C24]).

Clearly, however, density effects do not operate independently of other drivers of population dynamics ([@PLT041C21]). For example, disturbance, which involves the irregular alteration of resource availability, can result in direct modifications of vital rates and biomass ([@PLT041C41]), as well as indirect effects through changes in density (see e.g. [@PLT041C15]). A disturbance that removes vegetation can open up space that the surviving plants can take advantage of through higher rates of tiller production ([@PLT041C30]). Alternatively, disturbance can exacerbate density effects. For example, a disturbance that reduces an already small plant stand can cause the stand to attract fewer pollinators per plant (see e.g. [@PLT041C34]). Investigating the way in which density and disturbance interact can highlight how multiple ecological factors operate at the individual and population levels.

Fire, an episodic terrestrial disturbance, can affect organisms both physically and chemically ([@PLT041C7]). Obviously, fire often has a negative direct effect by burning above-ground biomass, but it can also increase nutrient mobility and availability by burning litter, depositing ash and increasing microbial activity and nitrogen fixation ([@PLT041C20]; [@PLT041C51]) and often has positive effects on germination and flowering ([@PLT041C23]) and population growth (see e.g. [@PLT041C57]). Although the landscape-scale effects of fire are well known, studies investigating demographic responses to fire are still relatively uncommon (but see [@PLT041C64]; [@PLT041C60]; [@PLT041C61]; [@PLT041C28]). Fire has been shown to have dissimilar effects on different life-history stages, even to the point of having negative effects on some stages and positive effects on others (see e.g. [@PLT041C74]; [@PLT041C56]).

I investigated how fire modified the relationship between density and population growth rate in a common understorey herb. Because density dependence can operate differently on different life stages ([@PLT041C43]; [@PLT041C72]) and results in non-linear relationships between life-stage transition probabilities and population growth ([@PLT041C25]), these relationships can only be determined by assessment of vital-rate responses to a range of densities ([@PLT041C77]). Life-table response experiments (LTREs) have been successfully, but only infrequently, used to look at the relationship between density, life-history traits and population growth rate ([@PLT041C69]) and would be an appropriate approach to quantify density effects. But, simple LTREs can be ineffective in capturing the relationship between population growth rate (*λ*) and density when density varies continuously rather than being categorized simply as 'high' and 'low'. I therefore used a regression-design LTRE ([@PLT041C16]), which can be a more informative way of investigating how a realistic range of treatment values affects *λ* through differential effects on life-history stages (e.g. [@PLT041C56]). This approach allows the estimation of density effects on the asymptotic growth rate of a density-independent population, within a framework that is familiar to most modellers. Although plant density is often a response to an underlying environmental factor, using a regression-design LTRE to assess how vital rates change across a natural gradient of plant frequency is useful for understanding biotic processes that ultimately arise from interacting abiotic factors.

I predicted that population growth rates should decrease with increasing density in both a year in which fire was absent (hereafter referred to as a non-fire year) and a year immediately following a fire (hereafter referred to as a fire year), as a result of competition for limiting resources or increased physical interference among individuals ([@PLT041C6]). Although life stages can differ in the magnitude of density effects ([@PLT041C39]; [@PLT041C13]), increasing density is expected to have a generally negative effect on vital rates because of concomitant reductions in resource availability ([@PLT041C53]; [@PLT041C58]). Second, I predicted that non-fire and fire years should differ in the way in which vital rates contributed to *λ* across densities. The effects of fire, which could be density dependent (see e.g. [@PLT041C59]), potentially because of differences in the life-history strategies employed to manage the effects of these two factors ([@PLT041C42]), have been shown to have significant positive as well as negative effects on vital rates (by e.g. [@PLT041C55]). The interactive effects of density and fire are therefore expected to be non-additive.

Methods {#s2}
=======

Data collection {#s2a}
---------------

The native perennial composite *Pityopsis aspera* var. *aspera* (Asteraceae), a goldenaster commonly known as pineland silkgrass, is a herbaceous dicot common in xeric sandhill habitats ([@PLT041C67]) in northern Florida and south Georgia. It is self-incompatible ([@PLT041C8]), reproducing both vegetatively and sexually. Studies have shown that fire increases flowering ([@PLT041C38]) and reduces the average shoot size ([@PLT041C11]) of individuals in the genus. The life cycle of *P. aspera* can be divided into four distinct stages based on age, survival and flowering probabilities (Fig. [1](#PLT041F1){ref-type="fig"}): rosette first-year (shoots in their first year of life that have small, upright leaves in a rosette form), flowering first-year (shoots in their first year of life that also produce flower heads), rosette adult (larger, prostrate rosettes that do not produce flowers) and flowering adult (adults that also produce flower heads). A 2-year field germination bag test suggests that this species does not maintain a seed bank (E. Gornish, unpubl. data), so no seed stage is included in the life cycle (e.g. [@PLT041C17]). First-year shoots have significantly lower survival than do adult plants. First-year plants must become adults after 1 year (undergo growth; although they could remain the same size). Every year, rosette adults must either remain in their stage class (undergo stasis) or become flowering adult individuals (undergo growth). Every year, flowering adult individuals can either remain in their stage class (undergo stasis) or become rosette adults (undergo retrogression). Only adult plants can reproduce asexually. When the study was initiated, differentiation between shoots produced sexually vs. asexually was impossible. As a result, sexually and asexually produced shoots were treated as the same in my models. Unpublished data (currently in review) suggest that shoots produced from asexual reproduction have similar survival and fecundity probabilities as sexually produced shoots. Figure 1.Irreducible life cycle of *P. aspera*, with four stages (s, rosette first-year; j, flowering first-year; r, rosette adult; and f, flowering adult). Transitions between stages represent G, growth; S, stasis; and R, retrogression, all represented by solid arrows. F, sexual reproduction, is represented by a dotted arrow; C, clonal reproduction, is represented by a dashed arrow.

Nine 1-m^2^ plots were established at the Tall Timbers Research Station, FL, USA, in August 2009 in areas with differing densities of *P. aspera*. The habitat is a mixed loblolly--shortleaf pine forest ([@PLT041C71]) with a humid, subtropical climate. Precipitation at the site averages 100 cm per year, and the average daytime temperature is 20 °C. Fire, which was historically caused by lightning every 2 to 8 years ([@PLT041C20]), is now regulated by surface-fire prescribed burning. Forests maintained by Tall Timbers Research Station have been frequently burned (every 1--2 years, on average) since ca. 1900.

The study plots were established in random locations (using a random coordinate generator) within a typical population of *P. aspera*, which covered ∼40 m^2^. The plots included a natural range of nine densities (which captured minimum and maximum density; 71, 77, 91, 132, 138, 166, 179, 196 and 206 shoots m^−2^) for a total of 1259 shoots mapped and followed. All shoots in each plot were marked with a metal bird tag with a unique ID number. Each August, the fate of each marked shoot was recorded. Seedlings were identified during the fall and marked with a toothpick. Plots were separated by a minimum of 8 m. A multiple regression suggested that percentage soil moisture and soil organic material (measuring using combustion methods of soil cores in the laboratory) increased with density (non-significantly) and that soil pH \[measured *in situ* using a Fieldscout SoilStick pH meter (Spectrum Technologies, Inc.)\] decreased with density (*P* = 0.03). The absence of stronger relationships could be due to the lack of power or the presence of outliers **\[see**[**Supporting Information**](http://aobpla.oxfordjournals.org/lookup/suppl/doi:10.1093/aobpla/plt041/-/DC1)**\]**. A Durbin--Watson test did not detect the presence of spatial autocorrelation on density (one-tailed test: DW = 2.286, *P* = 0.6403); however, possible differences in non-target community aggregations could have effects on *P. aspera* population dynamics ([@PLT041C70]). Relative densities of plots did not change during the 3 years of the study. Life stage (rosette first-year, flowering first-year, rosette adult and flowering adult) and flower-head number were recorded for each shoot to provide estimates of survival, growth and reproduction.

Adequate sampling across densities required a trade-off with sampling intensity (the number of shoots sampled within a year; [@PLT041C27]), and thus could increase uncertainty around estimates of vital-rate means and possibly inflate population growth rate ([@PLT041C17]; [@PLT041C27]). However, the deterministic models used in this study are more robust to limitations of sampling intensity than are stochastic models ([@PLT041C27]). Moreover, preliminary studies of *P. aspera* suggest high adult survival rates, which have been shown to reduce bias in estimating population growth rate (e.g. [@PLT041C31]).

Population demography {#s2b}
---------------------

All shoots were censused three times (2009, 2010 and 2011) in late August after flower heads had developed. Each year, 30 flower heads were collected from flowering shoots near, but outside of, each plot for flower-number estimates. The annual population fecundities of flowering shoots were estimated as *F~i~* = (average number of flowers per flower head at the density in which type *i* plant is found) × (number of flower heads per shoot) × (average germination at the density in which type *i* plant is found). The contribution of flowering shoots (both first-year and adult) to first-year stage classes was calculated as the proportion of flowers each flowering shoot contributed to a plot in year *t* × the number of newly germinated plants documented for year *t* + 1.

Because following seeds in the field was not feasible, I estimated germination rate by collecting 100 seeds from flowering shoots near (within 2 m; thereby sampling from shoots experiencing similar density effects) but not in each plot in October of each year and germinating them in a growth chamber; ungerminated seeds were subjected to a tetrazolium test for viability. This allowed me to both estimate average germination rates for each density and estimate ratios of first-year stage (rosette vs. flowering) germination for each density. The germination rates of seeds from flowering first-year and flowering adult shoots were similar.

Annual stage-based population-projection matrices were parameterized with the transition probabilities of each shoot in each plot, which described the transformation of the number of shoots from one year to the next over 3 years (producing two matrices per density) **\[see** [**Supporting Information**](http://aobpla.oxfordjournals.org/lookup/suppl/doi:10.1093/aobpla/plt041/-/DC1)**\]**. Possible transitions were growth, stasis and retrogression. Matrix values for asexual reproduction and sexual reproduction were also estimated. Matrix values for asexual reproduction were estimated by counting new shoots in the plots and assuming that they were ramets from the nearest marked plant. Emerging first-years were differentiated from emerging ramets by the presence of cotyledons.

Analysis {#s2c}
--------

I conducted two separate analyses. First, I conducted analysis of covariance (ANCOVA) to determine whether the categorical factor fire (subjected to fire and not subjected to fire in a year), the continuous factor density or the interaction between the two contributed to differences in *λ* and vital rates. Response variables were transformed for normality when necessary, and all analyses were conducted in R version 2.15.

Second, I used a regression-design LTRE. Two projection matrices were created for each of the nine plots: one describing transition probabilities between 2009 and 2010 and one describing transition probabilities between 2010 and 2011. No prescribed burning was applied to the experimental plots between August 2009 and August 2010, so these matrices will be referred to as matrices in the non-fire year. In mid-April 2011, a low-intensity strip-head burn was applied to the experimental plots, so matrices describing the dynamics between 2010 and 2011 will be referred to as matrices in the fire year.

An LTRE is a retrospective decomposition analysis that quantifies the effects of experimental treatments on population growth rate ([@PLT041C17]). Because the effects of matrix elements on *λ* are often measured in different units, an LTRE translates these effects into contributions to *λ*, allowing direct comparison among matrix elements and vital rates. For the study reported here, where the treatment (density) varied along a continuum, a regression-design LTRE (with plot as the experimental unit) was particularly useful in investigating the relationship between density and *λ*.

For each matrix, *λ* was determined as the asymptotic rate at which a population grew at the stable stage distribution and calculated as the largest eigenvalue of the matrix. A Taylor\'s series expansion ([@PLT041C1]) was used to estimate approximate 95 % confidence intervals for *λ*. The sensitivity demonstrates how *λ* changes as matrix elements change and was calculated as ([@PLT041C17]) where \* denotes the complex conjugate transpose, **w** is the stable age distribution calculated as the right eigenvector of the matrix and **v** is the reproductive value calculated as the left eigenvector.

Matrix elements as a function of density were expressed by means of a non-parametric regression model. I used a locally weighted polynomial regression running line smoother ([@PLT041C45]) determined with the *lowess* function in the stats package in R (<http://www.R-project.org/>) for descriptive purposes. Together, the sensitivity and the slope of the regression are used to conduct a regression-design LTRE, which decomposes the effect of density (*x*) on *λ* (d*λ*/d*x*) into contributions from each matrix element:

In addition to looking at the contributions of individual matrix elements, I also assessed how several lower-level vital rates contributed to density effects on *λ* (d*λ*/d*x*). This included survival of each stage class, sexual reproduction of flowering first-year and flowering adult stage classes, and asexual reproduction from adult stage classes.

Results {#s3}
=======

ANCOVA: vital-rate response to density and fire {#s3a}
-----------------------------------------------

Population growth rate had different relationships with density in the non-fire and fire years (Fig. [2](#PLT041F2){ref-type="fig"}); however, the interactive effect was not significant, likely due to non-linear relationships between density and *λ*. In the non-fire year, *λ* had a positive, linear relationship with density (mean low density *λ* = 0.53, mean medium density *λ* = 0.65, mean high density *λ* = 0.79; *y* = 0.002*x* + 0.38; *R*^2^ = 0.57, *P* = 0.02). In the fire year, the relationship was curvilinear (*y* = 0.34*x*^2^ + 0.55*x* + 0.87; *R*^2^ = 0.901, *P* = 0.008), where *λ* was highest at the most extreme density values (196 density *λ* = 1.14, 206 density *λ* = 1.29; Fig. [2](#PLT041F2){ref-type="fig"}B). The values of *λ* were higher in the fire year (mean non-fire year *λ* = 0.66, mean fire year *λ* = 0.87; *F*~1,14~ = 6.43, *P* = 0.02). Density also contributed to differences in *λ* (mean low density *λ* = 0.70, mean high density *λ* = 0.95; *F*~1,14~ = 6.67, *P* = 0.02). Figure 2.Population growth rate (*λ*) as a function of density in (A) non-fire and (B) fire years. Dotted lines indicate upper and lower 95 % confidence intervals.

Vital rates had dissimilar relationships with density in both the non-fire and fire years. Fecundity was highest at intermediate density in the non-fire year (Table [1](#PLT041TB1){ref-type="table"}). Fecundities of plants that withstood the burning had a positive relationship with density in the fire year and were, in general, lower in the fire than in the non-fire year (fire × density effect *F*~1,14~ = 6.3, *P* = 0.02). In the non-fire year, flowering first-year survival and flowering adult survival were positively related to density and were higher, on average, than those in the fire year. Neither first-year survival nor flowering adult survival appeared to be related to density in the fire year (fire × density effect *F*~1,14~ = 4.46, *P* = 0.05 and *F*~1,14~ = 76.90, *P* \< 0.001, respectively). Percentage rosette adult survival was positively related to density in both the non-fire and fire years (*F*~1,14~ = 4.94, *P* = 0.04) and was higher, on average, in the fire year (fire × density effect *F*~1,14~ = 1.33, *P* = 0.27). Rosette adult asexual reproduction was negatively related to density in the non-fire year but positively related in the fire year (fire × density effect *F*~1,14~ = 9.11, *P* = 0.009). Although flowering adult asexual reproduction was slightly higher, on average, in the non-fire than in the fire year, this vital rate was not related to density in either year (fire × density effect *F*~1,14~ = 2.31, *P* = 0.15; Table [1](#PLT041TB1){ref-type="table"}). Table 1.Average vital rates across densities in years in which the experimental shoots were not subjected to fire (2009--10) and in which they were (2010--11). Fecundity is number of seeds produced per shoot; survival and asexual reproduction values are average percentages.Density (number of shoots per unit area)717791130132138179196206First-year fecundityNon-fire963333636111411319750180Fire5202425320117624Adult fecundityNon-fire427503670692743424552386490Fire28019265189344244160140393Rosette first-year survivalNon-fire1719.42534.417.33448.55066.7Fire235.25.75.513.73.64.861.433.3Flowering first-year survivalNon-fire2542.95061.934.347.445.843.572.7Fire19.2011.11530.45.612.170.6100Rosette adult survivalNon-fire52.542.154.553.966.740.759.671.365Fire69.644.63246.546.546.258.757.864.8Flowering adult survivalNon-fire56.138.152.67062.757.662.363.363.7Fire33.3752527.82536.538.138.966.6Rosette asexual reproductionNon-fire26.131.131.825.819.825.417.51620Fire7.701.62.17.52.14.345.6Flowering asexual reproductionNon-fire37.026.222.417.115.523.52024.520.2Fire02502.7130011.15.5

Regression-design LTRE {#s3b}
----------------------

In the non-fire year, the contributions of flowering adult retrogression and stasis to density effects on *λ* (d*λ*/d*x*) demonstrated opposing unimodal relationships with density (Fig. [3](#PLT041F3){ref-type="fig"}A). This pattern was maintained in the fire year for flowering adult retrogression, whereas rosette adult stasis contributed more negatively to d*λ*/d*x* at extreme values in density in the presence of fire (Fig. [3](#PLT041F3){ref-type="fig"}B). In the absence of fire, the contribution of rosette adult stasis to d*λ*/d*x* became more negative with increasing density, contrary to the contribution of rosette adult growth, which became much more positive with increasing density. In the presence of fire, the contributions of both of these vital rates to d*λ*/d*x* demonstrated a more distinct unimodal relationship (Fig. [3](#PLT041F3){ref-type="fig"}B). Figure 3.Life-table response experiment contribution of matrix elements (A, B) and vital rates (C--F) to the effect of density on population growth rate in the non-fire year (2009--10) and in the fire year (2010--11).

In the non-fire year, first-year and flowering adult survival made similar, non-significant contributions to d*λ*/d*x* across density (Fig. [3](#PLT041F3){ref-type="fig"}C). In the fire year, contributions from the survival of all life stages to d*λ*/d*x* demonstrated unimodal relationships with density. Survival of the two adult life stages contributed positively to d*λ*/d*x* across densities, whereas survival of the two first-year life stages generally contributed positively to d*λ*/d*x* only at the lowest and highest values of density (Fig. [3](#PLT041F3){ref-type="fig"}D).

In the non-fire year, sexual and asexual reproduction of all life stages did not appear to contribute significantly to d*λ*/d*x* across density (Fig. [3](#PLT041F3){ref-type="fig"}E). In contrast, in the fire year, the contribution of flowering first-year sexual reproduction had a positive relationship with density (Fig. [3](#PLT041F3){ref-type="fig"}F).

Discussion {#s4}
==========

Density effects are pervasive in ecology and can be especially important for species with complex life cycles, in which density effects at one stage can have implications for other stages ([@PLT041C54]). Although a well-developed literature addresses incorporation of density dependence into matrix models ([@PLT041C63]; [@PLT041C26]; [@PLT041C17]), the methods often require more complex calculations and, more importantly, additional data that might not be regularly collected by demographers. I used a regression-design LTRE, which addressed both of these issues, to examine the simultaneous effects of density and fire on demography. This approach allowed the detection of complex interactions between density and fire within and across life stages ([@PLT041C57]; [@PLT041C37]), supporting expectations of non-linear plant response to changes in neighbour density and disturbance (Table [1](#PLT041TB1){ref-type="table"}; [@PLT041C35]).

In general, *λ* is expected to have a negative relationship with density because competition among clonal ramets of *P. aspera* is expected to reduce plant performance as density increases ([@PLT041C78]). My results do not support this expectation, suggesting that the underlying factors creating a high-quality environment also lead to high densities (and, often, high diversity, e.g. [@PLT041C14]), and override density effects on the population; sites where plants grow well will result in higher densities of plants. Alternatively, an unmeasured extreme weather event such as a drought can equal or supersede the effect of density (e.g. [@PLT041C9]). To be assured that density can be definitively identified as an actual cause of differences in demographic rates, it must be experimentally manipulated ([@PLT041C32]) for several years or environmental conditions should be shown to be the same across observed density gradients. Alternatively, the size structure of the population may have changed across densities ([@PLT041C19]), modifying competitive interactions through differences in resource uptake among individuals ([@PLT041C36]), thereby reducing density effects on *λ*.

As predicted, the shape of the relationship between density and *λ* in a fire year was found to differ from that in a non-fire year (Fig. [2](#PLT041F2){ref-type="fig"}), probably because of differences in the factors driving within-population density effects ([@PLT041C3]). In the non-fire year, the relationship between density and *λ* was positive, and in the fire year, the relationship was unimodal. Environmental factors, like fire, have been shown to modify the importance of competition, for example, in driving population dynamics in high-density centre areas and through Allee effects at low-density edge areas ([@PLT041C50]). The presence of fire has also been shown to indirectly affect density through effects on sexual and clonal reproduction (e.g. [@PLT041C9], [@PLT041C10]). The non-intuitive relationship among *λ*, density and fire suggests that experimental tests of disturbance effects on *λ* at a single density could be inadequate and misleading. Considerations of time since last fire (e.g. [@PLT041C18]) and seasonality of fire (e.g. [@PLT041C12]) would also be valuable for assessing complex life-history effects.

The observational nature of this study makes it difficult to tease apart how environmental factors could have modified the effects of fire on *P. aspera*. Also, because fire covaried with year, an unmeasured year effect could also be responsible for changes in vital rates between the two study periods. Using 3 years of data to parameterize my population-projection matrices restricts my ability to adequately assess across-year variation and could result in an overestimation of *λ* (some models suggest that \>20 years of data are necessary to minimize parameter uncertainty: [@PLT041C28]). Indeed, plant performance can be influenced by time and by time × density interactions (e.g. [@PLT041C70]). For example, climatic anomalies present in only 1 year of the study could have overshadowed fire effects on *P. aspera* vital rates directly ([@PLT041C28]) or indirectly through modifications to dominant community members (e.g. [@PLT041C5]).

However, my results agree with other studies of plant demographic responses to fire in sandhill habitats ([@PLT041C28]; [@PLT041C81]), which demonstrate the dominant effect of fire compared with other environmental factors in fire-controlled systems ([@PLT041C65]). Year effects on *P. aspera* were also expected to be small during the tenure of this study. Both precipitation and temperature (data obtained from the Southeast Regional Climate Center: <http://www.sercc.com>) demonstrated similar means and variances between 2008 (to account for carryover effects; [@PLT041C75]) and 2011. Moreover, long-term simulations suggest that the effects of fire can regularly supersede year effects, especially in fire-dominated systems ([@PLT041C80]). All this suggests that my results likely highlight very real demographic effects of fire; however, experimental manipulations ([@PLT041C32]) would be necessary to completely separate the effects of fire from the effects of environmental conditions across years.

The regression-design LTRE approach was useful for identifying the particular vital rates that contributed the most to differences in d*λ*/d*x*. For example, in both the fire year and the non-fire year, differences in sexual and asexual reproduction across densities (Table [1](#PLT041TB1){ref-type="table"}) suggest that both fire and density play large roles in modifying the effects of reproduction and density on *λ*. Results of the regression-design LTRE, however, revealed the complex and mostly negligible contributions of reproduction to differences in d*λ*/d*x* (Fig. [3](#PLT041F3){ref-type="fig"}), suggesting that *λ* can have a much lower sensitivity to fecundity than other vital rates at density extremes ([@PLT041C29]). Similarly, an effect of density on reproductive LTRE contributions for flowering first-year fecundity was found only in the fire year, possibly as a response to higher availability of resources resulting from an overall reduction in adult asexual reproduction at higher densities ([@PLT041C33]). Alternatively, higher allocation to first-year sexual reproduction may be acting to facilitate 'escape' from the intense competitive pressure at high densities ([@PLT041C68]; [@PLT041C62]), resulting in larger contributions to d*λ*/d*x*.

The regression-design LTRE was also useful for identifying life-history traits that were affected by density and fire but did not significantly affect *λ*. Identifying interactions like these is important for understanding underlying mechanisms driving the relationship between frequency, fire and population growth. For example, the increase in overall survival of first-years with density (Table [1](#PLT041TB1){ref-type="table"}) was not manifest in the LTRE analysis in the non-fire year. Perhaps a large number of germinated seeds were surviving to the first-year stage ([@PLT041C44]) in the non-fire year, thereby reducing the importance of the per capita survival of the first-years to population growth. First-year survival was also higher in the non-fire year, potentially as a result of greater secondary growth ([@PLT041C48]), but did not appear to contribute to changes in *λ* across density between 2009 and 2010. These results highlight the importance of looking at individual matrix elements, vital rates and population-level treatment effects in developing a comprehensive understanding of the relationship between treatments and demography.

Conclusions {#s5}
===========

Biotic factors like density have been predicted to have larger effects on older stage classes of plants by constraining abundance ([@PLT041C58]) than do abiotic factors, which are predicted to have larger effects on early stage classes by driving seedling survival and growth rates ([@PLT041C79]) and affecting recruitment ([@PLT041C22]). Unexpectedly, I found that density affected vital-rate contributions across stage classes, except for those related to reproduction. Further, the effects of density changed with fire; generally, fire appeared to increase the overall contribution of transition probabilities to d*λ*/d*x* (except for rosette adult stasis), but only at extreme values of density. Overall, interspecific competition was probably attenuated by fire through the reduction of potentially less well-adapted species, and at extreme densities, individuals of *P. aspera* probably benefited from this novel competitive environment in several ways ([@PLT041C32]). At low density, shoot survival and growth probabilities could have increased as a direct response to reduced competition. Alternatively, at high densities, the increased ground cover of *P. aspera* could have mitigated the negative effect of moisture loss that is associated with fire ([@PLT041C46]).

Despite the likelihood that density and a fire disturbance can have interactive effects on populations (see e.g. [@PLT041C73]), investigations of these factors together are still uncommon. Because disturbance resulting from the effects of climate change is becoming more common, density and fire will probably interact at higher frequencies in the future. The results reported here suggest that factors driving changes in *λ* across populations can often be non-intuitive and context specific (see also [@PLT041C32]) and that some well-established concepts of density effects will require further study.
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